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A GREAT BOAT EACE.

rHE8ENNINQTONS CRACK CREW GOT

A COSTLY SURPRISE.
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WHOLESALE

GROCERS AITD
--AND DEALERS IN--

Hay, Lime, Cement, Hair & Plaster.
C3Prettiest and Best Eeady-llixe-d Paints in the city. ;

Bend for New Color Cards. Lead, Oil, Varnishes,
. j Terpentine, Etc ;

AflKVTS vnn A WRENN & SOU'S
I

ELIZABETH

Two Ways of

Buying Seeds.

One way is to wait until sewing time, pick up seeds as your tocal
dealer happens to have in stoc, and then take the consequeotes.
The other way is to decide early what your needs will be, and tnen
provide for tlum sensibly; H isn't sensible to bny seeds haphazard,
as you can some things, for all the operation of farm or garden de-

pend upon the qualities of the set-d- s their purity and vigor. It is

foolish to take risks unnecessarily. "
j V J

Before long you will be wanting many kinds of seeds fnr summer
planting; don't wait until you are ready to sow before you thmK

-- of getting the seeds. Why not write to us in good time and get
seeds worth your planting high-grad- e, thoroughbred seed.'

' We would like especially to supply your turnip seeds this season,
no matter how much or how little you may ned. 50 cents per
pound delivered at your home. L j ;

SEED LZS3CHA2TTS

'IThe Standard of Excellence
in Typewriter Construction."

! -

lit:.lf IrlVAV SX

Sales Agt.,

It consisted chiefly of old junks which
had not been in the water far more than
SO years. During this lengthened period
the sea had receded, and the land had
formed to the ' extent cf more than a
mile, the consequence being that these
ancient vessels were high and dry, their
masts, sails and gear had rotted away
from the long exposure to the sun and
rain, the raint had peeled from their
aides, and, in some cases, the very
nlankintr had been stolen for firewood.

"Pinneerinz In'Formosa by W. A.
Pickering.

Hored Jflae Mill loo rounds.
American engineers have just per

formed a feat at Bismarck, N. D.t
which has never before ' been equaled.
It took them an entire year to make
thpir nrerjarationsL and when all was
ready they moved a pier of the Northern
Pacific railway bridge, weighing 9,000,
000 nonnda. about four feet in a few

KbuUd LXara. i

Russian dinlomats hold that it is no
disgrace or dishonor to lie in the most
unblushing manner in order to promote
the interests cf their country and of
their sovereign. When the late czar
ahked once of Count Ignateiff how he
ramA to bo nicknamed "The Father of
Lies' while embassador at Constantino-nl- f

ho with a low bow responded, "Inf - 9 - ;

the service of your majesty."

Seamen Tote Ahead of Time.
Norwegian seamen are entitled to

vote before baving their country if the
polling day is within three months of
their denarture. or they can vote at a
foreign port within tho samo time by
havinsL their votes sent home through a
Norwegian consul.

Crippled by
Rheumatism.

Those who hare Rheumatism find
themselves growing steadily worse all
the while. One reason of this is that
the remedies prescribed by the doctors
contain mercury ana potash, which ul-
timately intensify the disease by caus-
ing the . joints to swell and stiffen,

reducing a severe aching of the bones.S. S. S. has been curing Rheumatism
for twenty yeara even the worst cases
which seemed almost incurable.

Capt. O.E. Hashes, the popular railroad
conductor, of Columbia, 8. C, had an experi-
ence with Rheumatism which convinced him
that there is only one
cure for that painful dis-
ease, lie says: "I.-wa- s a '
great sufferer from mus-
cular Rheumatism for
two year. I eouid get""

o permanent relief
from any medicine pre-
scribed by my physician.
I took about a dozen bot
tles of your S. S. 8., and 3g. fnow I am as well aal.tfjA?:
ererwaslnmyllfe. Iam r-- y

cured me, and I would --
-a 1 . j

recommend it to any one r-"-w.

suffering from any blood disease." -

Everybody knows that Rheumatism
Is a diseased state of the blood, and
only a blood remedy is the only proper
treatment, but a remedy containing
potash and mercury only aggravates
the . trouwe.

o For
TheUlUUU

being Purely Vegetable, goes direct to
the very cause of the disease and a per
manent cure always results. It is the
only blood remedy guaranteed to con
tain no potash, mercury or otner dan
gerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift Specific
Company, Atlantat Georgia.

N2 iV ADVERTISEMENTS

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanm ad be&uune tii hair.
- - r - f. Promote ft luxuriant growth.

(-
-

ever Fail to Beatore Gray
ir to t xouimui uoior.

Cure walp dimm & hair lading.

SENT FREE

to housekeepers

g G0MPA1 5

Extract nf Ml
o ;ok BOOK

tellinpr how ?o prepare many de- -

licate and delicious distes.

AJdress. Liebig0o. P. 0.,lkx 2718,
New York.

J CURE ALL TOUR PAINS WITH Q

Pain-Kille- r.

A Hadlclaa Chast In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and SO cent Bottles.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS r

BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS

Oon'l Neglect Tour XJtci
Lirer troubles quickly result in serious

complications, and the man who neglect his
lirer has little rejjard for health. A bottle
of Browns' Iron Bitters taken now and then
will keep the liver in perfect order. If the
disease has developed, Browns' Iron Bitters
will cure it permanently. Strength and
vitality will always follow its use.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold bx all dealers.

i mmm is ms,
CIIA3. W. PETT1T, Proprietor..

'
.Hto.S. WATER .'BESB, Molk,

MANCTACTUItKRS OF

Engines, Boilers
FORGING S and CASTINGS.

--M 1 chit. 1 nd Mill Supp ie at lowest s
tes - .

Workmen eeut ont on application for
apair.- - ,

-

. Special Sales Agent for Merchan
Babbit Metal. .

EST AEI.' SUED 18 70. .

a t. M.k'W Wfekefc thm Tormmr Oat--
pn w w w

According to a good and true tiger
story la Corah I1L an IndUa who baa
learned nao X tne elementary pnnci
pie of jugglery and contortion went
oot on erening to walk upon a ndgy
clain. When he reached the top cf one
ct the tnouada, he saw a tiger ahead of
Kfr-- i eoo nr 00 Tir&i awar. JJelore

. the maa could hide behind a mound the
tiger had teen him and began to bound
toward him at 1U tocmort rpoeo.

ILtring no mean cf defenae, there
u nntklnir for thfl min to do but to

rac for the nearest tree, but though he
trli It and. cut forth his utmost
trength the tiger steadily gained upon

Mm !

What waa be to do? In aheer despera-
tion ha rpaolred upon an unuual
cheme. - Jcut aa e disappeared for an

Injrtxnt from the tiffex'i flRht in run
nicir orcr a ridfe be halted, stretched
mt him 1pm At risht ancle, curled
down his head 00 as to look between his
Lees to the rear and extended his arms
upward in a fantastic manner, like the

. sails of a windmill.
In a few peoondj the tiger bore in

. micrht nr! t thAt instant the face of
the object assumed a hideous grimace.

Tell arose, sucn aa naa per- -

ha pa neTCX before pierced the ear of any
tiger, and the sails cf the windmill be--

" can to rerolre backward and xorward
as if a sudden whirlwind had burst
upon the scene.

The tiger recoiled. What, he ctI
dentiy thought, is this? There stood a
ferocious star shaped monster, gigantic
against the sky. Its hideous bead waa
situated in the Tery center cf its body

nay, its tJAlike jaws, between which
thorn fiendish roars were issuing, were
actnallr laced abore its two fiery eyes.
Its limbs were furiously clamoring for
aetich. and the man he- - had been chas
ing, where was be? .". Already devoured

? by this terrible beast? The tiger could
not cause to reflect. He turned tali.
and as he disappeared orer a friendly

. ridge last awfal yell caused , him to
redouble his pace. He was conquered
by the unknown.

THP POWER OF SHADOWS.

A CIooobt TUw of tb Power of Certain
' Popular 8aprtltloM.

As antique runners passed from hand
to hand the-sacre- d torch, so the genera
tions transmit to the generations which
rocreed them all that they have of
light and knowledge, leaving them as a
heritage the care or continuing the u
Tine work of enfranchisement and of
helping to dissipate the shadows cf ig- -

ncrance.
TJttlA hr little these clouds are van

cmished and disappear, and the touch of
V,xac Cscacs toe osoae, rvuaouy
il tSs midst cf the travailing masse.

But all cf a sudden a veil covers the
Uicb aomethinir surses up which
saems like the darkness of another ago.
One feels that in a corner or mia cm
lisation monstrous things have place.
ITt ther born m, woman accused of
sorcery ; there in Soabla a tribunal con- -

damns to four days of imprisonment a
laborer who had disinterred tho corpse
of an infant. He wanted to maice brace- -

ltj,cf its finger nails, which, according
to a belief held In that country, consti-
tute a sovereign remedy against colic.

And all the stories of vampires, cf
elf, return to the mind with all the
victims tb?y havo made and are making
still.

It seems in reading such things that
the "power of shadows' is still impen-
etrable to all that science has done and
that, as I have said, the effort is vain.
Figaro. ,

Oa the EaIIoc; of Loon.
Man is a creature of prejudice. In

Scotland he will not cat eels; in Con
necticut he will not eat sturgeon, the
royal fish of England, where the first
cno taken in tho Thames goes to the
caeca's, table; in New York ho will
not eat lampreys, miscalled "lamper
eels,! which are delicacies in Connecti
cut, and in England some old king I
never could keep a record of kins
died from a surfeit cf lampreys. With
them prejudices In mind, and I hate all
prejuaicea except uioso wnicn 1 enter-
tain, I decided to eat tho loon.

There may be differences among loons,
as there are between pigeons and
sQuaba. I rreier an adult pigoon to a
squab, there is better chewing on it,
but if a man wants real hard chewing.

wwith a Caver of raw flab, let him tackle
an adult loon. That bird could not bo
picked. It was Ekinned, and in its stom-
ach there was a catfish recently swal
lowed, one partly digested and the
bones of another.- - The triggers of the
pectoral fins of the catfish were set, but
the stomach or the loon am not sub
to be troubled by that

THE FIRST BABY.

Its Ccralnz Is Looked Forward to
"With Beth Joy and Fear and its

Site Arrival Is Hailed Witlx

Pride and Delight by AIL

. The arrival of the first baby In the
household is the happiest and most im-
portant event of married life. The young
wile who is to become a mother aeagnts
to think of the happiness in store for her
when the little one shall nestle npon her

: breast and latterly she shall hear it lisp
the. sweet and holy name, mother.",
But her hapry anticipation quickly van-
ishes when she realises the terrible pain
asal safTwfcg through whieh she must
pass while bringing the little one into
the world. An indescribable fear of the
danger attendant npon tho ordeal soon
ditsiDatesi her Jovt ulnesa,

Thousands of women have learned
by experience that there is absolutely
no necessity for the sufferings which at-
tend child-birt-h; they know that by
the trte of "Mother's Friend" a scie-
ntist liniment for 'a few weeks before
the trying hocrr, expectant mothers can
so prepare themselves for the final
hour that the pain and suffering of the
dreaded event are entirely ooviatea ana
it is safely passed through with com-Darative- lv

little discomfort. .

All women are interested, and es-
pecially expectant mothers who for the
first time have to undergo this trial, ia
such a remedy ; for they know the pain
and suffering, to say nothing of the dan-
ger, which is In store for them. 'Moth-
er's Friend' is woman's greatest bles
sing, for it takes her safely through th
severest ordeal of her life. Every womaa
should be glad to read tho little boo
"Before Baby is Born' which contain
Information of great value to all. II
will be sent free to anyone who sendi
their address to The Bradfleld Begu-lit-cr

Co., Atlanta, Ga. .

th Story of m Fourth of Jair Bow in

OnUtt i TJooolalm WWth Emptied tho
rocket ad Xce rated thm Temllnf of

Cade Baa's Jackie.
About as dismal a Fourth cf July

as ever I experienced on board aman-o'-war- ,"

said anex-sailo- r cf the navy
now living in Washington to a report-

er, "was Independence day not many
years ago down in the harbor of Hono-

lulu. The Bennington had an all star
racing boat's crew. The eight had just
happened to be assigned to the Ben-

nington In a bunch before she left for
her Pacific cruise, and several cf the
oarsmen had been members cf the Co-

lumbia's crack boat's crew that walloped
all of the British navy's boats' crews in
English waters a few years before.

The Bennington's cutter was one cf
the best in the navy, and she bad been
Kniit fnr a r&eer. -- Before we Ielt the
Mr IiJond narr vard for south Facifio
waters the ship's racing crew had easily
yft--n nil of the ether crews cf the
thin lrinff at the vard. including the

fnfrm rrw of the Olrmnla and the
Boston's fine crew. We thought that
we were atout aa warm s they make
em after our crew put it cn so many

nthT man-o'-w- ar crews, civing them a
rnnla nf minutes the start of us, too.
on numerous occasions ana still beating
them disgracefnlly.

The people
.

cf Honolulu .arranged
B m T9 Sf

an annatio festival lor me rouria ui
July the Americans down there cele
brated tho Fourth just as enthusiastic
ally aa we do up here and the Ben-
nington's crew figured in it largely.
Our ship's colors were at the fore in the
two races that were run with picked
Kanaka crews, and tho third and last
nirA nf tha dav was ono In which our
crackajack eight was to figure, the other
races having been won hy BUDcrews
practically picked at random from
among the strongest seamen.

We thought this race was as our
mercy. It was to bo a lour Biaea axiair
one crew of Kanaka sugar field workers,
a crew of Kanaka policemen and the
racing crew of the yacht Eleanor," be
longing to Mr. Slater of Providence,
that had pulled into Honolulu harbor
from Japan a few days before. Our
rww didn't nar much attention to the
yacht's racing crew and were only fig
uring on tho distance they coula beat
tho crew of Kanaka policemen, which
seemed tho most formidable

The race was over tne lour miie
courso carefully blocked oct in the har
bor which was very sniDotb by the
Honolulu aquatio sportsmen, and the
atart was first rate There wasn't a man,
torn rrr aft. cn the Bennlncton that
didn't stand to go broke to tho extent
cf at least a month s pay on tho success
of the Bennington's crew, and we bad
to slve 3 to 1. too, for It was generally
conceded that wo had the race at our
mercy.

'The start, as I said, was good, and
the Bennington's crew showed in front
first and started out apparently to make
a runaway race cf it. The Kanaka po
licemen's crew trailed after thejn, pull
ing steadily, then the Kanaka sugar
workers and, a good ten lengths to the
rear, the Eleanor's crew. This was the
way it looked for the finish when the
Bennington's .crew rounded the stake-bo- at

and started for the return trip. ,

"Some of the Honolulu men who had
their money up on the two Kanaka
crews actually, began to square accounts,
and the cry, 'It's all over Bennington 1

was heard all over the bay. When the
stakeboat was rounded, it was noticed
that the Eleanor's boat was sort of get
ting a move on itself, and the men
were working like machines at a long,
steady stroke that certainly looked as if
it was cutting down the Bennington's
lead and tho lead of the' two Kanaka
boats. ,

'Two minutes after tho stakeboat
.was rounded tne s gang were
right abreast of the Kanaka cutters and
gaining on them with every stroke, and
the ccx'un of the Bennington's cutter,
hearing the yells of warning from the
Bennington bluejackets ashore, looked
behind him and saw the Eleanor cutter
only two lengths behind him and com
ing like an electric launch. Our crew
was .tired, and that a all tnere was
about It.

The Eleanor's crew had held them
selves in for the finish; and they cer-
tainly did make a Garrison finish of it
The yacht's cutter shot ahead of our
cutter a good mile from home, and then,
to make the thing more galling, the
crew actually stopped rowing until the
Bennington's crew was alongside again.
Then they took to the oars again, and
from then on it was a howling farce.
The Eleanor's crew just romped their
cutter in ten lengths ahead of our cut
ter and the Kanakas a quarter of a
mile in the rear.

You never saw such a disgusted lot
of men in your life as the men and
officers on tho Bennington. The Elea
nor's ship company had taken all cf the
3 to 1 mcney they could get on board
our ship, for they knew they had a good
thing up their sleeve The Eleanor's
crew on the whole trip around the
world that was wound up at San Fran
cisco had not been beaten once in a cut-
ter race, and the yacht's sailors had
made all kinds cf money in. betting on
their crew. It was a minor sort of con
solation fur us when we found out that
nve or tne Lieanor a racing crew were

an man-- o -- war's men."
Wahinston Star.

The allowance of the lord mayor cf
London, up to tho mayoralty cf Sir Sid-
ney Waterlow in 1872, was $40,000 an-
nually, but it was increased in that
year to foO.OOO, at which sum it has
ever since remained. - -

Opal.
An exquisite gem is the opal, its

beautiful creamy surface lit with red,
blue and yellow rays scintillating in the
light and giving it a place in the front
rank cf precious stones. Unfortunately
tho opal has a bad name, and we know
the proverb about the dog with the un-
lucky cognomen! Superstition credits
this beautiful stone with bringing mis-
fortune to its owner, and superstition
will win its way so long as the world
lasts. 'The opal is peculiarly brittle and
sometimes crumbles away without any
apparent cace, therefore it has been
branded unlucky." But let those
laugh who win, there are still some
who value opals for their worth and
beauty and who can afford ' to make
merry at the superstitious. The opal is
the type of hope. Chicago ews.

Prompt attcnton giyen to Pro- -
' rs -

tessionai uusiness. J

Loans Negotiated oit Real
Estate.

Farms, Town ' Property,
Timber Lands j

bought and sold on commission.

RsntSrl Asncy Connsctsd with OMcs.

PARTIES HAYING

TIMBER LAj DSp FAKMS

Vacant Town Lots,

Dweljings in Town,

On Wharf Property

tO sell have an opportunity
to ' advertise ;

-- the same

ahrai through Ithis Real
Estate Agency WITHOUT.

EXPENES, as no charges

are made unless sale is ef--

lectea. ?
. . .k :

.OClIU J II UCOUI lUIIUll ui iwui
'v.-- - .1 -

property you desire to sell and,

avail yourself of the opportu- -

nity offered at this time to dis-

tribute lists o' property through

out the United States.

E. .P LAMB,
REAL ESTATLi AGENT

THE ATLANTIC C0LTLEGIAE

INSTITUTE,
ELIZABETH CITY, X. 0;

Oldest and lavcest school in Eastern
North Carolina. A preparatory uud
bmsoing 8ChoI for both aexeeJ

Twenty-firs- t annual eesfclon opens

SEPTEMBER 19TU, 1899.
'

Courses of study: Encfish course
Classical Course. Uolleeo Prenaratorv
Course. Business Course, Instrumental
Music Course, Vocal Music Course.

Diplomas issued upon the comple
tion of any of the above conrses.

Students admitted to t he State ITni- -

versitj ard the. leading colleges of the
State upon certificate from this school.

otudents prepared for the U. 8. Mil
itary and i aval Academics. J . .

Full faculty of trained teachers;
each a specialist in his or ' her depart-- 'men is

Terms as low as consistent with .

high grade work.
Write for catalogue. Address

; S. L. SHEEP,
J'resident.

NORTII CAUOLIXA, Siii erlor
county. J Court.

Caroline :B Ian chard, widow t Richard
Blanchard, i

David Blanchard, Thomas Blaneliard,
DemDfiy Blanchard, Mar.tih Blanch-
ard, Maggie Blanchard, John II. Hol-low- ell

and wife Marry Hollowell,
Dorsey Ward and (wife Arizona
Ward, Thomas Chappel and wjfo
Jane Chappel, Annie Blanchard,
Mary Blanchard, Vashti Blanchard.
Verce Blanchard, Joanna Blanchard,
Jennie Blanchard. Laura Blanchard,
Walter Blanchard land , Andrew-Blanchard- .

J

The defendants, Anhie Blanchard,
Mary Blanchard, Vashti Blanchard.
Verene Blanchard and Joanna Blauch- -
ard. above named, will fak3 notice that
an action entitled as above has been
commenced in the Superior Court of
Gates county, for the purose of hav-- "
ing dower allotted o the petitioner
Caroline Blanchard in the lands of her
late husband Richard Blanchard. situ
ated in Mintonsville township, said
county; and tne said defendants will
further: take notice, that they are re-- .'
quired to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of. Cat s
county on the; 8th day of October,
i898, arid answer or demur to tne com-
plaint in said, action, or the plaintiff
win apply to the court for the relief
demanded in said complaint. This
23d day of August, 1888.

W. T. CROSS, .

Clerk Superior (nrt.
L. L. Smith, attorney for plaintiir,

S. L. STORER & CO,

WHOLESALE '
.

Dealer and Shipjvers of all kinds o!

PRESS PISH?
6 FULTO FISH MARKET. N. Y.

Particular attention paid to the
Shad Department. ;.

We employ no agents and pay no
commlsions, " .! .

If your stt ncil is not Ingood order

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT FEB.pl , 1898

Norfolk and Southern RallroadfrM1 a(J
express trains, southbound, dally (cept
cZ.A.im Fiirhoth rntr at 11:40 m

Northbound dally, except Sunday.

and. 4 Northbound leaves E?'"1
ty. ara. m anMoing Sooth 6: P,

m. every Taesaay, inursuaor

Rth tratn arrive at and depart
fnm NTnrfnit As Western depot,iNorf oik;
connect at Norfolk with all rail a$d tm;
er Iwes.and at Edenton with tiners
Koanoae, aaaic, ,uui -

tMraertoMacceri
Ferry, thence by Norfolk V Southern K.

u.'to Bfl'wf. Pantesro and Belhaven,
connecting with steimer Virpicia Dare
for AUKe.ville, Aurora, Washicgton and
intermediate landing. -

.
S

Eastern Carolina Dispatch
n AND

Old Dominion Lin

The Steamer NEUSE leaves Eliza
imtu r;t Tnosdav Thnredav knd Sat
urday at 6:00 P. M. for Ne wBe-oeco-

necting with A. & N. C. R. R, fr Gblds
boro, Kinston and Morehead CPityi and
with W & N. R. R. for Jacksonville,
Wilmington, etc. Returning leaves

wFforne Mondat. Wednesday and
PHdav. touching at Roanoke! Island,
Ocracoke, and Oriental going and re
turning. . Li

Tirkpts on sale at Elizabeth City Sta
inn to Roanoke Ifland. Ocracoke, Urieu

tal." New
.
Berne. j Kirston,... lipiasDoro,

i r
MA VM W CF " "

. Dallv all rail aerviee between ElizabeU
Citv and New 'York, Philadelphia, Balti
mAroanrl Vnrfnlb.

Thmntrh curs, 'indas low rates and
quicker time than by any other route.

Direct all eooda to be shipped via Eaet
ern Carolina Dispatch as follows ; From
Norfolk by Norfolk & Southern Kailroad,
Baltimore, by if. VV . b v. u. rro
dent Street Station: 1'hiladeiphia, Dy

Pennavlvania R. RDock Street Station
New York.,by Penney Ivania R. R., Pier
27. North River, land Old Uoimnion

'

f.ino.
For further information apply to M.

Snowden. Affent.Elizabeth City ? or tothe
. . w ' .m I. tl. JM OAArGeneral omce or me onout auu puumen

Railroad Co., Norfolk, Va. j
M. K. KINO, U.CHUDdiyS

Oen'l Mantitrer. Gen'l.Ft. asj-as- s ak,

PETIT'S 1:

NOBTH CAROLINA LINES

C. L. PETITT Manager.

IM W

Steamer NEWTON will leave Norfo'k
for Elizabeth City, Creswell ar.a way
landings on Wednesdays and - Saturdays
at 4 n. m. Ehzabetb City for.; Creswell
on lrjursaays ana Juonnays at ;:ou a.
m. Returning, will leave Creswell for
Norfolk on Tuesdays and Fridays at 4
a. ra., and Elizabeth City same day at
2 : 30 p. m. , arriving in Noifolk pext day.

Steamer Harbinger will leave Norfolk
for Elizabeth Uitv, Hertlord ana way
landings, on Tueedayt and tridays.at 4 p.
m.; Elizabeth City for Hertford Wed nes- -
i L i a-- 1. n . OA n TJ .

ing, will leave Hertrord fori Norfolk
Mondays, tnd Thursdays at 7 a. m. and
Elizabeth City same day at 2:30 p. m.
arriving in Norfolk next day. ; :

'

W. W MORRISETT, AGENT,
Elizabeth City. N. C. ,

REAL ESTATE.
BY - j

. F- - LAM
CORRESPONDENCE. SOLICITED.'

50x120 feet. A beautiful b'uiidihglot.
Delightfully , located. A las; chance
for a down town residence.? Situate
corner oi mam ana martin streets.
For sale at a reasonable price on easy
terms. .; !

'

Two town lots on Lawrence street
Chance for a speculation.

A fine dwelling with large lot on the
adge of town ata sacrifice. Good lo-
cality'. Terms easy. ;

Small house and lot on Church St.,
East of Road St.. ...... ...... t ...$500

Vacant lot on Road street south of
Church.

Corner lot and dwelling on Church
and Dyer streets. ... . .. . . . . . J. . . . .$025

D welling and good size lot oh Church
west of Dyer street .... . . . , , . . . . $1,000

25 acres of land with good dwelling---
six rooms. JNiceiy littea out with
stables and outbuildings A desirable
home. . . J . . . . ... . . . ; .8650

Bell street 60x120 feet. House 24x24
feet 2 stories. L 8x16 feetj All out
buildings ........... ; . . ...... .1 . .i . .$800

A nne property on Shepard street.!
House and lot on North Side, near

depot and wharyes .... A . ..$1,050
.. ...... i

Two vacant lots on Martin street
40x70 feet, each ; . . .v J . X . . tl50

A good business store in Wobdvllle.
Large storehouse and dwelling, also
good will of business 850

Schooner Esther good as new. For
a small sum. -

Two tenant houses on Fearinfir street
payable $10 per month. i ;

Two small houses and lots south of
N. & S. Railroad track

'), each ... . . . ...... U .I. i . . . . . $250
Two tenement houses on Lawrence

3treet. Lot extends to canal. A bar
gain. ?y ; ..r 1

Pomdexter Creek front on west side
of iitreet. j

A fine wharf site, on Pasquotank
River, on south side of town,' M

A desirable dwelling -- and corner lotat Matthews and Elliott streets.
Vacant lots near Cotton Factory, f
A handsome dwelling on Road streetnear Burgess. ; i

Farm lands on he Kiver. TA 200 acre farm with Urge and com-
modious buildings. Well timbered andin a high state of cultivation. 'Price
moderate. Terms easv.r i

I you are going to buy a. famsoi orUmbrella, it will pay you to examineFowler & Cos. before buying.

TOBACCOITITS

' T -

.;;- y-- ;j

BUGGIES. A fail ine kept in ftock.

CITY- - N. C.

Norfolk, Va

Richmond. Va.

F. H. ZIEGLER & BRO.
Duccessor to John H. Zeioleb

Dealer in a.l kinds of. ;

UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES, !

?rom the Chpest to the beet. All tel-

egrams promptly attended to. ;

"
CBiFES AND COOUNff BOARDS1

vhn desired The finest Hearse it tnis
section. R-se- d, walnut, cloth-covere- d

and metalic caskets a specialty
At the old" stand on Ehrinebau.e
Street. Thankful! ior past patronage.
Alsoallkinds of cabinet work.

'

PEED SAVIS,
We are .cow receitine our sriDDl?

Coal, and will fill orders promptly.
All coa l is screened oeto re --leaving the

Yard. None but the best handled;
Lowest pricks guaranteed. ' .

'

Office on Water Street, Elizabeth City

A T.latter of Choice

whelhs-- cn have rnnr teeth pitmpt
ed the!l a, with pain, or use Gas
Vitalized Air, (caine. and ail theirattendant dani:. r,j or w.th perfect
safety, without paiuj or sleep at N Y
DENTAL ROOMf ONLY, 324 Cor
Main and Taliwt streets, Norf6!k, Va.Ofi5cehour; 8 to 6; Mondays 10 to 1

ENNES, Dentist.

.

JOHN B. CULPEPER,
0 E, Main St.,

JAMES BOND,
COMMISSION DEALER !N

ALL KINDS 07

FRESH FISH,
Gama and Terrapin.

O. 704 SECOND STREET,

BALTIMORE

1

NO AGENTS EMP1 OYEL
i

A. W. HAFF,'
Successor to Lamphear & Hafl,

Wholesale Commiasioi. Deaierin

FRESH FISH,
Lobsters . ec

NO. 13 FULTON FISH MARKET.

New York City,
fcaro!ir Rha t a Pperialtj. No.

Azeofa

S. BLWIILLER, & C0.
r
f WHOLESALE

Conissi 1SD Dealer
i '

i NO. 7 FULTON MARKET. '

;
I

NEW YORE.
i j "

Special Attention fiivt--v to The Sal of
North CaioliD Shad.

Etencils and Stationary or application

No Arectr.

kVJLQRK TAM PACKET LO.B
! Eejfant Steamers Dallj, exptoct

ntn' Sandar between Baliimor and
Old Point Contort, NorfoU, Porta-moa- ta

and all point youth. Direct
connections wita all railroads ter--

f minating at Norfolk. Portamoulli
BETWEEN and Ilampton Iloada.
IAJ.TIMOKE, 8TEAMEB VIKGIN1A. from
OiJ PtK NT, Baltimore, for KlchroonJ, every
NORFOLK, Monday, Wednesday and Friday,

RICHMOND at 4 P. M. from PltB 10, UGliT
IAND SOUTH. St by way of C'htSHpeuke Bay

and James Kirer. Arrives at icj-TI- TE

mond next morning. No deiay,
SWIFTEST, no transfers.

haFEST - Meslaon Enropean rlu. Lox-8UKK-

nrloua SUteroomo, Electric Lit; his
KOU1E Steam U eat. Bitnafr-e- .

; Ticket Omce,m i buHtiuore
!

' . Street .

i Telephone 1435. ..

JOH HEKWOOD, B W. tilO.VON,
General Manager. Traffic imtr.

I
Vp hAcA a n;vlA tnr v, 11 II it T

It to-marr- ow morfiine and n
ioy a pleasant ride b-.'fr- i- b.t k; st

is not being dated IhiMh m1 ior
seven yfiars. Hathaway Bris. stht on
the orrir. .

let us know. '
; , 1


